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. In «Notes on the Polyglot Populatlons of Nkambe> published
m ABBIA N° 21 of 1969 reference was made to the difficulty of
collecting information on the origin of the WMr prior to their arrival
in Mbiribaw (Mbol Farm) and afso the real reasons which led to
their scattering from Mbiribaw. The rrodilion collected by Jeffreys
from ,ho VIiiage Head of Nsob cfaimed th&I the Warr are a part
of lhe Wlmbum-the
major ethnic group in Dongo and Manrung
Division- -who are said to be a part of the MBUM who formerly
occupied the vasl Plateau region of the Benoue Division of Northern East Cameroon. This oral tradition narrated by the Fon of
Chup alter being en/ighlened by his village elders throws further
light on this obscure period of Wimbum history and collaborales
the version of Wimbum origin as collected by Jeffreys (vide supra).
This account is an English version of the original rradition as narra•
red to me in Pidgin English by the Fon on 14th Oe<ember 1965.
This being a dosefy guarded cuslomary secret I sought and obtained his verbal consent to publish.
P. C. Mafiarnba,
Yaound0.11.11.1970
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•I tht Chitf of Chup say th,,r ,,·e the Wur came from Kimi ffl>fn
wf' If-ft fO< Ngu and frorn Ngu we left for Bangowar
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twenty peopte in Bangowar.
Several f)eOpl~ d" 0
;,, Sang.,".ar and only si\: left 8angowar for Mbiribaw.
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Mbir1b,rnseulement

Thf,se- four founding fathers ,,·ere:
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three children: Kungi, Mbissa and Mbah
Nw--be,got three children: S.,a, Sunjaw and Bum
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three children ESU, Kochi (Noni) and

.Mbo,-begot three children: Njap, W.!ltt and NKM,\BE. Tabe,.
sob in Nso-Jandi.s an off-shoot of Nhmbe.

T~ roristi-,,..,ted!he twelve chiefs of Warr Clan.

They saw a

P.. pl n (baw1 ,,·hid, was growing near a small pond. They
n ,he _formof snakes and emerged as mushrooms near th
pond ·ri Mb nibaw. Chup was the first to leave Mbiribaw
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ov.~ b)· Sop and Ntumbaw.
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All three went ;0 rh:
however,
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IN 'Nt$T CAHUOON

setlle on ony level land that I come &erou.> l•Mbavn me•~ plan,
levl!!I land; that is the meaning of Ntumbaw). Binshua s.a,,d, ~1
am 1he lasl child. The olheu are princes; I am a $1!fV1nt. I will
try to go 10 a bush lland) where I can live; I have 00 father oc
mother! t•Shua:. means to roam about the bush with oo guide
10 show the way). Bum said, •I am the last child; I am oot a
chief. I will go and seek m1 fortune elsewhere to see what God
has in store for me :.. (' 'N-Sum--nwe "' means I have no one 10
help me--lhat is what Bum means} .
Questioned why the Warr left Kimi and where they werl!!befoce
senling in Kimi, the Fon of Chup replied·
•Warr people emigraled from Kimi because of s,quabble abov1
,vomen (woman palaver}. (One) Man said •my wife has gone
to fetch water.:.
Women ref1.1sed to feed !,Orne peop\e. We
became angry and left and went 10 Kimi. Warr people \eh some
other place in Tikar land before they went lo Kimi. ('TM O\ief
could not remember the name of ihe place; the squabble appears
to have occured 1here, before they moved lo lC.imil. We left Kimi
and went to Ngu where we married and inueas.ed in number to
rwenty and then emigrated from Ngu to Sangowar. Sangowar
is near Sop.:.

dispersion of "" four of them at MbiriP. C. Mafiamba
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